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Director- of Student Union 
Welcome's galore for ;o~ fnsbmen-that's the at.ory for your first few weeks as new 

members of the Mercer community. So check an added one froJJ? .the folks in the Student 
Union activitiee office. Actually, we are new too, ao here's to an exc1tmg year for boj.h of us at 
Mercer University, with assurances that we wiD make '65-'66 the best year ever for you. · 
· I'm Tom Wilcox, Director of Sl\ldC!IIt Union c:an pt • better idea of what our atudenta enjoy 
and my ...Utant ia Mn. A«nes Jones. Our newly \ mo.t.. AlJ'Ndy we plan to offer bowlinJleuon~ in 
appointed Student Activitiee Board rnemben are: \ mnjlmctioD With a bowline toumey at one of our 
Beth Brown, Gwyn tetren, Janet Shirley, O.ve local lanee. 
Hud1011, Bill Theileman, Emmr.tt Goodman, and Durinl the pi:'OOeM of the year, we willapo11110r 
Bill Dayton. • bridp and chNI tournament and a table.tenni• 

This board ia 0 functi9ning port of the Student ~pionahip, ~ong _with a fuhion ahow W'mter 
Government AMOciation. The S.U.A.B. will be ~r. Vaca_lion ndes and a lost .and fo~ 
workinl closely with the S.G.A. on many ()()CUiona ~epiitment will be located at our iflormation 

~~ ~ . 
The Student Union office will be located on the < ~ lidded feature . for the . year will . be an 

second floor of the Connell Student Center. More· .cti.V1tiN calendar which we will produce m mn· 
over, along with our welcome we would Uke to j~on with ~-various _orpniutiona involv~. 
~xplain aome of the aervi.ces and activitiee that Thia calendar will be publbbed through our Uru· 
we have planned for the new year. We enmunre veni~y Publication~ office monthly, and each 
Y0\1 to complete the S.U.A.B. questionnaire that week a event. will appear on the front page of 
we preMnted during regiatration. From thia we theMCI~~· . . ffi will be 

Changes ... 
(Conti~ from .,...& 2) ---

~ of beocoming a fine arts cenU!r to hou~~e the 
art. IIJX'("Ch, and drama departments. 

New frat lodges are in the offerinJt. 
Mei'C('r hwl a sociology laboratory. 
Then there's the new brick wall in front of 

Mary Erin Po~r. We decline romment on that. 
Maybe it willt!low Jlanty raiders, but . , . Anyhow, 
wl' undentand the bricks were donation-. Now 
)lt'rbapl 10meone Will donate a few truckloads of 
bricQ---Qr a few hundred dollal'8-for a new 
.cience oeuter. 

A new .trnet lklrta the KA house. 
Mercer baA. hired a miniater to the atudenta. 
Yes,' there. are more changes than a woman'• 

wanlrobe--and more to rome. One thing Mereer 
haan't been ia abort-changed. 

Rev. Do~glas Johnson 
Minister to Students 

ore uuormation ooncenunr our o ace 
forthcominr. For the pre.ent. WELCOME, and 
let'a 10 for '66-'661 

Let's face it! The religious.life on the Mercer Campus, for the most part, is as lifeless as a 
wet soda cracker. Our programs are not meetig the needs of those s~udents. who are int.eres!-00 
in religious questions, especially the basic questions about the meanmg of life and the destiny 
of man. . · 

There. are lle'\'l!hll. re11110ns -for this in-elevancy, Many CaDlPUlle8 are providing what they call 
it lleemJI to me. We are ju11t doing the same old "Coffee Houses," patterned after the "Potter's 
things in the ll&me old ways. We are frqm~nted Houae" aponaored by the Church of Our Savior 
•nd divided. Wf!' are juat as uncourageo\W aa our in Wuhington, D . C. The "Coffee House" would 
elders in piol'W'ering new programs and erforts. provide a gathering place for conversation, e:~; -
We prefer to rock along outside the ret~lm of hibibl of religiou11 art, music, quiet places or 
faith than to PXert the f'ffort to chiAel out a vital retreat, etc. -
and f!'ffective faith which would serve aa the center Retreab and 1tudy gTOUpe could of)en up many 
fo.r our liff!' in this new day, and which would be avenues of interest and might possibly provide 
u new wine bun~ling the old wine IIkins, or like 80me answ~l'11 to gn11wing questions in a student's 
rresh hl't'lld jUIIt out of tho oven. mind. 

The office of thP Minister tD Student. tum been 
ttftlted to guide the atudenta in meeting the 
challengC8 which theee obetadea praent. Of 
courSe., one ministPr can not produce such a· re-vo
lution but with a cooperative responae from the • 
&tudentB a beginning can be made. 

Take a pc!('k throu~h a couple af windowa 
which ml«ht throw a refreshing light on the camp
tit. Each denomination hBII a pro~rram de.iiPled 
for the college campus. M011t of these are anemic 
but could be a atarting point or a vehicle for pro
ducins aumething more vital. At the point when 
Ncb group becomes stronc, could not repreeenta
tive11 from these groups form an Inter-Faith 
Coubcil (or .1101111! other title) to give inchuive 
direction to the religious life on our c.mpua? 
The potential here is tremendoUJ! 

Other arN!I yl't untried can be oPf'ned. Let ml' 
welcome you· new 11tudent8, and returning lltu
dents u well, to use your mind and heart cre
atively in the religious life of our aunpu-first, 
to meet your own needa, and, secondly, to help 
you relate to othel'!l on the campus. I am avail
able to ahare with you at ony time your sugges
tiontl and your needa. 

The office of Miniater to Student& is not limited 
to ''crankinc the machinery of organization.,.," 
hoWi!Ver. The Miniater to Students offers himllelf 
~you u • penon to whom you can relate. May 
I MY it this way-to love and ncoept you for 
what you are and for what you may become 
thi:OUP ~tment. 

Mercer College Sto,e JUNIOR VOGUE .. 

Your On-Campus H.a-dquarten For: 

~II books required or recommended for counes 

"Paperbacks" of all ldnds-fidion or any field 
of study. 

Mercer sweaishirts &·souvenin, athletic outfits 
.Records, cards for any occasion, gifts, paintings 
arid decorations for your room, art supplies, 
stationary, school. supplies or lust those littl• 
euentials you haven't time to go downtown for 

STtJDENT CENTEUD SEIVta 
- .. - d~stalra Stv-'•"' c.. .... 

. ~ \ . 

Macon StCN"e for Juniors 

2370 lft1tleslcle 

MACON, GEOIGIA -

STAINES FOIMALS 
ANO TUXEDO RENTALS 

'"l'be South'a only ccmplete 
weddiq IIW'kaf' 

F__..,_ • ._ ·- · AD.._ 
Rec*ered bridal ~tanta ' 

2106 Nap!« Ave. 742-6573 
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TATTNALL 
TECH 

SHOWS A PROFIT 
By Wll1u-d Outcf;unyff 

( 

Oh gala, festive registration day when atudenta flock to the Tatnall 
Tech campi from far and uotic Georgia towna and communities auch 
u Arp, Abba, Dewey Rolle, Talapoo68, Wren11, Besaie, Cobbtown, Bow· 
don Junction, Doublerun, Bio. Hu11h, Dracula, Help, Parkers Store, 
Pavo, Retreat, Between, Chula, Panthenville, and Virgin. 

Ju11t auch a day Willi Thursday last when I tipped down to the 
Student Center for regi11tratlon A stem lady with a amall black mus
tache threw a handful of carde in my face and motioned me down the 
line. Staring in confUJion at the masa of questions, I was helped to a 
aeat by a member of Alpha Psi Omega, which, incidentally, is a national 
fraternity for senile Boy Scouts. , 

''I'U fill fill your card8 for you," he said loudly 80 that all might 
note his good deed. I licked his hand gratefully_ 

"Your father's occupation?" he asked. 
"Notary Public" I replied, not without a trace of pride. 
"Mother's occupation?" 
"Sandho~t:." I smiled trying to appear nonchalant u I pulled a kit· 

chen a:natch from my tunic and began to bum hairs on my wrist. 
"Are you a Christian?" 
"No a Baptist," I confe!llled, the calor riaing to my ruggEd but 

hand10me face. 
"Have you llny brothers or sisten?" 
"I have one brother at Harvard." 
"At H•rvard," cried the obviously impret!Aed samaritan, "What's 

he studying?" 
"He's not studying anything," I giggled, "they're studying him." 
He uttered several oath8, none of them being the Boy Scout, and 

shoved me toward the tuition line. 
Finally I reached the desk of the friendly business manager, Lamar 

Usury, a fashionplate dressed in impecable 8tyle, doublebreaated, flared 
lapel, pin-11triped auit, black shirt, yl'llow tie, pointed shoes and a green 
eye-shade. His long slick hair and pencil mustache were dyed to match. 

"Just tell us who you are and where you work and bow you want to 
pay," he smiled, t>xposing a number of teeth, many of which were sharp 
and pointed. 

"I always pay a thinl down," I said, reaching into my bodice to u 
tmct a sock full of small bills and S & H Green stamps. 

"We have a new policy," he hillled, "you'U have to sign a little notP 
-let's see-" he furrowed his BWarthy brow and began to calculate. 
"Six times eight's 53 and carry the 4-at Bis percent that comes to 
$7~dd four cents postage to cover mailing your deficiency aliJl8 tQ 
the parents, plus handling charges." 

"Then too thl're are the attorney's fees," he said as he indicau-rl 
a shoddy sophomore law studl'nt who notarizi'Cl my promi!l80ry note 
and helped fingerprint me. 

"What can you give as collateral?'' asked Usury. 
"How ohout my roommate?" I tittered. making a bon mot. 
"After pledging fath.-r'a collonl crop I signed tht> nott- 88 thl' 

M ei'Ct'r choir hummt'<l sofUy in the background "I Owe My Soul To 
The C.ompany StOre." · 

I tippro downstai~. paid ten cents for a nickle cup of coffPe which 
was only half full anti ran into my friend and fellow lrnvt>ll'r, Maynard 
Gnmch. 

Maynanl. boy extortionist and campus representalive for the 
Mafia, 1old ml' that he had enjoyed a profitable summe r selling. mAri
juana to high school studt'nt8 and rolling an occasional drunk. 

H earing about the note Maynard replied, "Yes it might .cost a 
little but M ercer is making prog~." 

"We may have dancing on campus 1100n," he confided causing thref' 
Pavesdropping ministerial atudents from the Flint River ABSOCiation t o · 
go into apoplectic. trauma while another, keeping his wi ts, sacrifict'd. H 
fmternity man with a machete provided by the B. S. U . 

"Dancing!" I whispered, "Meroer will 800n be. 8!1 sinfu l as \VI'IO 
Ieyan!" "Anyway," I continued, " I thought the Georgia Baptist ConvE>n-
tion had proved that dancing cau~ cancer." _ 

"They changed their tunl'," snid Maynard, "when thl' admini~tra 
tion told thl'm wt• could ma~c each studt> nt pay a $5.00 COV1'r charge to 
use the Rtudcnt center. Not only that, the businf!l,<~ office is bOoking 
agent ror several known danee bands, ,e .g. Nick Nasal and his Lymph 
Nodt'll, J ohn Phillip Sforza and thl' A. L. Mille r R.O.T.C. Band, M ad 
Sam Lumurnha and hilt Congolt'!ie 'BuRhwakera, nnd Guy Lumbago and 
hi~ Thl'l"e Ruptel'l'll Hawaiians!" 

"The Univf'rsity also eJ:pt.>ebl to show a profit in the bookstore this 
yl'a r." said M•YMnl as we watched a group of fa.culty membefl! go by. 
many of them wcari111 IIIOCb. - · 

"Yes" I rejoined, ' 'I noticed that the boobtore i11 now carrying a 
line of <."Urrent bt-st selll'n auch as, ~1 Puaed For White" by Ralph Mc
Gill; "How Profes.'VIrs Got 'That Way", by Thunton Ferd; Wita M et>tl! 
the Hardy Boys at SuQnybrook Fann"; ''The Bad ~" by Luther Our 
bank; and finally "New H ope For The Deed" by Dr. Alvarez." · 

R. S. ·Thorpe· & Sons 
Headq~a~ . fo~ . Yo&)ng College Men 

CRICKETEER • SERO 
JANTZEN 

C:Omp•ta lepqtenta.Hves: 
Iandy lradcly-loy Squires 

a.e, StrMt next te De111paey Hotel 

; ' ... 


